[The significance of extracellular Ca2+ in contractile responses in chick amnion].
Neurotransmitter receptors are formed during chick embryo development in the amnion, an avascular extraembryonic membrane devoid of innervation. Carbachol induces phasic and tonic contractions mediated by M3 cholinoceptors in an amniotic membrane strip isolated from 11-14-day-old chick embryo. The carbachol effect on the amnion contractile activity was studied in normal physiological salt solution, during depolarization by K+, exposure to nifedipine, and in calcium-free medium. Voltage-dependent and receptor-operated Ca2+ channels as well as calcium from intracellular stores are involved in the contractile response to carbachol. Phasic contractions of the amnion are mainly induced by calcium ions entering through voltage-dependent calcium channels, while tonic contractions are also maintained by receptor-operated channels. Ca(2+)-activated potassium channels can serve as a negative feedback factor in regulation of the amnion contractile responses.